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WAR RUMORS ARE RIFE.

WILL RUSSIA FIGHMT THOUGH HER

PEOPLE ARE STARVING?

Her Troops Drillingon the Plains Along
the Pruth-Roumania Seriously Alarm-

ed-Is it & Move Agalnst Turkey that

is Really Meditated?

VIENNA, Austria :!:Kt 20.--The war

rumors are againrife this time upg:r-ently there is ground for i:uve apprehen-
sion. For some time Russia has been con-

centrating troops nlon? its Eurorunfrontiers and ltumhen ng its fortifica-

tions on %e Black Sea. For the past few

days the Russian troops have been drilling
almost incessantly. On the rlnins o,ironmHumania extending slon?t we river Pruth,
the infantry and cavalry have been prac-

tising forced night marches and other

night military tacties by the aid of elec-
tric lights,

The Rumanian government officials

have become vm;( seriously alarmed over

the situation, and fearing an attack arc

umkhui all possible efforts to put their

forces In 'gosmun to repel a Russian in-

vasion. The Rumaman infantry are be-

ing mpidl{ conveyed from the interior

points to the frontiers opnosite Russia,
and a large force of cavalry have been

:imhl-rodw report at once in” Upper Mol-

»
davia,

The two facts of the concentration of the

Rurmaunian forces and the foreed night
drills of Russian troops are vigorously
commented upon by the continental jour-
nals. War rumors have been abundant in
the recent past, but actual overt steps

lnokln{ toward that end have not been so

plentiful as now, On the one hand it is

said that the discontent in Rumania bas
been fostered by Russian intrigues, and

this show of force is made to test the

strength of theé;upulur feeling toward the
government., n the other hand it is said

that it 1= a ruse of Russia to attract atten-

tion from an attack which is to be made

against 'l‘l}rkcy and the Black Sea

provinces, The Porte is now in

a serious dilemma because of the
Arabian insurrection and the fact

that a number of the (fuli{:hs
stand ready

to defy the Sultan should occasion ofler,

In event of such a course the Sultan would

be left almost whollywithout popular :\ui)-
port as the Caliphs would independeutly
possess Mecca, the stronghold of the religion
of Mohammed, of which the Sultan is sup-

lmwd to be the special protector. Deserted

)y his people the Sultan would be an casy

}vrvy to Russia, and the outlet for Russia
rom the Black sea, the dream of Alexan-

l‘lt‘l' the Great, would be an accomplished
act, Y

The two conditions militating against
such an overt attack are the poorly

equipped forees of Russia-—her army isnow

pracuising with a rifle with which it will

h?]nre
two years to equip the infantry-

and the poor crops, as a result of which
starvation is nmring thousands of the

peasants in the face,
o

TROUBLE IN BRIDGEPORT.

Two Heads to the Police i-‘orce and a Row

Fearved,

BripGEPORT, Conn., Sept. 26, —There is

war in the police deyartment and war in

the town., Chief Rylands, Republican, is
in possession of headquarters. The Dem-
ocrats claim that his possession rests

upon no legal claim, but his attorneys as-

sure him t?at he is all right and will be

Justified in using force to repel any at-

tempt to turn him out,

Capt. Pinkerman, Demoerat, claims the
oflice h{ virtue of an ordinance recently
passed by a Democractic majority in the

common «-muwil.nlmlishinf the office of
chief of ’police and vesting in Capt. Pink-

erman the command of the police force,

It was expected that there wonld be
trouble when the night detail reported for

duty, but there was none.

Last, evening Capt. Pinkerman was

served with an injunction, restraining him
from in any way mta'mrtiug to hinder
John Rylands from exercising the oflice of
chief of police, under a penalty of £l,OOO,
He was also served withpapers in a civil
suit brought by Chief Rylands, claiming
damages of £5,000.

Police Commmissioners Grant and Rislen
were similarly enjoined, and were also
made parties to the civil suit,

At To'clock Chief Rylands undertook to

send the nifht {mtml on duty, but was

prevented by Lieut. Dorrance, next in
command to Capt. Pinkerman.

The officers willnot obey ‘Rylands, but
he may swear in “specials.”

—— - . ——

THEY LOOTED THE TOWN.

A Band of Robbers Visits San Antowme,
Mo., for Plunder,

St. Joseru, Mo, Se{)t. A.—Shortly after

midnight on Thursday last, a band of

Armed men invaded the little village of

San Antone, seven miles cast of here,
and departed a few hours later, leav-

m‘f
lamentations in their wake,

‘hey had planned and executed one of
the most dari and successful raids on

record, and lu:f lined their pockets well
with Mexican and American dollars,

The men worked quictly but speedily.
The first intimationof their visit was in

the morning when Henry Closs who keeps
a general store in the village, came down
to open up for the day. The place had
been gutted completely of all groceries,
clothing and general supplies itcontained,

This 'ied to an vx:nn&nutiun of other

places of business, and then it was found
that the losses had been general and heavy,
The Post Office had ??'ll opened and
every ounce of mail matter carrvied offwith

all |?w money on hand. Among the mail
taken was a 1o rge numberof registered let-
ters containii g money.

Two hardware stores were also broken

open and looted, X

BIG FIRE IN SAVANNAH.

A Six Story Whoelesale Grocery Destroyed
The Loss Willhe 100,000,

SAVANNAM, Ga, Sept, 26,0, S, Gueck-
enheimer & Sons’ six story wholesale gro-

cery and hguor building with its contents

was totally destroved by last might's fire,

The building cost #OOOO the insurance is

$40,000; the “tock is valued at $195,000; in
surance 100 000, R

Henry Solomon & Son, wholesale gro-

cers adjoining, lose $70,000, fully insured.
Other losses amonnt to about #15,000 more,

The tire was very diflicult to manage on

account of the inflammable stock in the

liguor stores, The total loss willbe about
£400,000, ¢

The Newark Disaster,

NEWARK, N. J,, Sept. 26, Since yester

day afternoon two more persons injured in

the dynamite explosion have died and the

list of dead now numbers eleven as follows:
Charles Stewart Carolin, Michael Anza-
lona, Michael O'Neil, Pasqualli Rezeilano,
Fred Weiss, Guiseppi Yartosa, Frank Mil:
ler, Arthur Flynn Lluic-

llu&heu. Lizzie

Murphy, Henry liurgunu-r. he number

badly injured is now given as thirty; many
of the wounds are very serious, and other
denths are hourly expected from the lacer-

l:?' lmbs and mangled bodies of the vie

tims,

Gov, Russell's specch Accepted,

BosToN, Mass,, Sept, 26, ~Mr. J, Otis
Wardwell to ch:?' accepted the offer of

the Democratic state ceutral committee to

furnish 100,000 (Igvhm of Gov, Russell’'s re-

form speech st New York, for distribu-
tion cinrln) the (mulntump?nu. He

sngeested that the number be made 400,-
GOO nstead of 100,000,

Postmaster Hart's Denial,

Bostox, Sept. 20, —Postmaster Hart to-

day denied that he had authorized any

lu-mm
to say he would

m::st a nomina
ion for the mayvoralty, ¢ resign the

Qlice vl postmasier,

THE NEWS

IS THE FAVORITE.
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BLAINE AT HOME AGAIN. SUICIDE AT WOONSOCKET,
MONEY AND BUSINESS.

POISON ON THE GRAPES.
Welcomed to Auu;na by lw Family and

'riends.

The week closes without changes of ma-

terial importance to the local market. The
siles have amounted to %4 rights, 15 shares
of National Bank stocks, 10 railroad

u?umu, 25 manufacturing stocks and 10
shares of Eleetric stocks—a total of 154
shares and rlm.The fact t the Telephone Comglollyhas not yet come to an agreement with the

special franchise committee adds to the

dispositiontosell the stock, The transac-

tion to<lay at 88 is two points below the
last sale. ) ! £

AUVGUSTA, ME., Sept, 20.—Mr, Blaive is
at home nialu.Last night he arrived from Ellsworth,
where heiul made a brief umr with Sena-
tor Hale, u-ooli:‘pnniod by his secretary
Mr. Dent; b rs. Emmons Blaine and
her baby, l\qur MceCormick Blaine,
The train swij?od at Bangor long enough
to allow Mr, Blaine to ourl on his friends

there, and theu the run to Augusta began,
and wheu the Mecca of Americnn states-

nwn-hlll» was reached, what a time there
was! All the Bhi?’u and Damrosches and

C(j{apln?n. Jittle Jimmies and all,
ndthe uelghbors ! Everybody in Au-

?uum is Mr. Blalope's neighbor and he
nows them all. His wonderful memory

never misses a name or a fuce, But after
he had shaken hands with a few of the

r«uplc his impatient family bundled bhim
uto a carriage and off they went to the
tune of exultant cheers.

Later a few ecallers came in, Mrs,
Marble, Mrs, Blaine's ulnl{ sister; Mr,and
Mrs. Baldwell, near relatives; Mrs, Hol-

man, a lm--lnnf friend and near neighbor,
and Mrs. Man

vi',
sister of Mrs. Holman

and mother of “Joe"” Manley,
At Ellsworth, where Senator Hale came

to the train to see Blaine off, a Washington
despatch was shown to him which pur-

ported to give the ““news " that Mr. Blaine
was soon to l;ubli('ly decline the Presiden-
tial nomination,

Mr. Hale read the despatch slowly,
smiled a little and said: “It isn’'t worth

discussing.”

JOE SBT. MICHEL, A CARPENTER,
SUPT. OF HEALTH CHAPIN WARNS

AGAINST THEIR SALE.
SHOOTS HIMSELF.

The Deceased Leaves o Wife and One

Child, and Was Doubtless Suffering
From Temporary Insanity—-No Other

Cause Could be Assigned,

The Concords Which Come from the

Hudson River Valley Have Copper
Encrustations Which Might Do Harm,
Especially to Chlldren or Invalids.

The sharp erack of a revolver rang out

on Willow street, Woonsocket, at 7:30

o'clock this morning. A moment later a

bare-headed woman rushed from the house

on that street occupied by Joseph St

Michel, a French-Cauadian carpenter, and

hurried away soobing.

A little knot of neighbors guathered
about the place, and the number swelled

every minute, becoming a throug when it

was known that St. Michel had committed

suicide. He bad got up in the morning as

usual, but did not go to work, He seemed

silent, moody and abstracted, but his wife

thought little of it, as he had béen acting

“queer” of late, Before she realized what

he was doing he had shot himself through
the brain., The ball tore a ghastly wound,
scattering blood and brains upon the floor.

Dr. Baxter, the medical examiner, came

{»romptl{ but decided arter questioning
hose who knew St, Michel that his was a

case of u-mgorury insanity, and that an in-

quest wonld be unnecessary.
St. Michel was only 20 years old and

leaves a widow and one child, not too well

provided for the struggle of life. Much

?y;n{mt hy is cxpruswf for them in their
misfortune,

Money rules quiet at the unchanged
rates of 6 to 7 per cent, for time loans and
4to4'y, for cud lonns,

) The New York market npemul active

and strong this morning. What became
evident late yesterday, namely that the
Vanderbilts were supporting the market,
was more marked than ever this morning
when Lake Shore jumped on three

guotations from sl2BO, to $135

and New York Central touched 2111%,
The meeting of the special commitiee on

the Union #ucl?c loan this morning at the
oflice of J, 2. Morgan has ullu,\'wl.ieur?aw
to the success of the resnlt, It is now

believed that Mr. Mor?am has succeeded in

floating the bouds without Mr. Gould, and
contidence is rapidly being regained. Mr.

Morgan's nej)umtion is at stake on this

question, and he cannot afford to fail.

Tlu-fnlhli(' both here and abroad are

with the Vanderbilts in their effort to sus-
tain the market and they willwatch with

interest the contest between them and

Gould, who is evidently short of the mar-

ket, The close of the exchange saw firm

{:ri(-»s and indications that it will go

igher, ROGER.

Superintendent of Health Chapin is

wide awhike,

Having seen in the papers that there was

complaint about the grapes grown in the

Hudson River valley in New York, on

account of a solution sprinkled on the

vines to destroy fungi, he started out

yesterday afternoon to find out whether

there were any of the grapes in the local

market. He did not find them yesterday,
but this morning a great many Concords

were found in open baskets packed in

crates which showed the green copper of

the solution all over the stems.

Dr, Chapin and his assistant visited all

the dealers and asked them not to sell the

grapes, Meanwhile Chemist Calder was

emuployed to analyze the incrustations
found on some of them. He analyzed for
Paris green, but did not find arsenic,
which is an element of that poison. T'here
was not a

frw deal of copper, and itwas

prnbuhl{_t e Bordeaux muxture, which is
used in France and in this country, and is

recommended l?' the experiment stations
for destroying black rot.,

It is \;umfmwd of sulphate of copper and
a good deal of carbonate of lime, [ts use
is most effective on Concord grapes and is

not found on the other grapes, nor on Con-

cords grown in this State,
Dr. Chapin says that as the amount of

copper is not very large there is no great

duu’zer from it, but does not think it best
to allow the grapes to be sold, and the

wholesale and retail dealers generally are

willing to stop handling Frupu; of that
sort from the Hudson Valley,

e @)se——

BIG TIN-PLATE MILLS PROJECTED.

What is Being Done in the New Industry
Around Pittshurg,

Prrrsosuna, Sc}»t.. 20.~Tw0 big tin-plate
mills, not heretofore mentioned, are to he

built in this muut". A plant that willbe

turnedtouse in the new industry is the
old Grafl, Bennett & Co., established at

Millvale. It willhave a cnp:witY far ex-

dn~diu¥ any other tin-plate mill now in

ugerst on or that is in coutemplation in
this country,

The lur;r-st mill now engaged in the pro-
duction of tin or terne 7'"'“ in this coun-

try is the Laufman mill at Afullu. which
has a cnrucity now of m:urla- 00 hoges per
day, The new plant at Millvale will ex-

ceed that output considerably. When
there began the movement among the pro-
prietors of sheet mills throughout the
country to trausforur their works into

‘»lumn for the production of tin plates the

Yittsburg capitalists connected with the
management of the Millvale suill also took
the matter under advisement,

Local Stock Quotations.
BANKS,

. ... Bld. Mm #
Bld, Asked,

A!fer. Nat'l. 44 \nt:l iX,.... U 8Atian, Nat'l; 42§ 48 NavlN. A, 48 iB. Canal . ... % ?u'.\nt'l m... 8
City Nat').~ ¢ eQM .\'n’l....m soss

(\."m'l.nl. ?"u1"... ::“ b....!}’l&o\?ogut.. 706 "Nat'l, Eagle, Phe ‘at..
“ifthN:t‘l.. 51 Om '(h.?fagd... P 44

irst Nyvl: 145 et Roger o, 74
our?&‘ at. 120 ..:oiBOC, Nat'l...}
lobe Nut'l., 8 8134 szz 17 Imo

High Street, 59 soatl Nat'l.lo6 110
Jackson ... 284§ eovsTraders...... 40

ime Rock.. 29 ....t&ymt5...,.... 4
Annfact rali7ig vono| Westin'ster. 00 cere

crchants,, o 8 ....,\uyw;.. bodg eoee

echanlos,. bok b

PAWTUCKET BANIS,

f‘lrut !\'a&l'l e ... 6later Na'l.... 147 sese
‘acific Nat'l.. 70 ovesl

TRUST COMPANIES

Industrial ... 113 ees |BOfAML.&T.50 b 1
Mercantile,... ....

RAILKOA DS,

B. & Pr0v....245 oo Paw, 8t Ry.... 021§ ...

N.Y,P.& 8.22 z? *Prov. & Wor,. 240 PP

l'm\-..\s‘prnwl'l) 1 *UnlionHorse,.l9B
Pawt'x Vall,. 180 i

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES,

*Am.SerewCo 240 2 (Gorham M1g.18560
Am, hnp{lly... 09 [Nich, F11e..... MY 58
Am. W, 'ur-r 18 ceed Nat, Rub, pf., 97

do, pref, cifs, 10 cooe PAaw't Halr,.., 303 40ig
Arm. & Shus. ... 51 'Heaton Butwon .... 1M

INSURANCE,

Fquitable. ... 48 «ooo[Prov, Wash... 483 062
M?-n'hnnu.... 404

“

GAS AND ELECTRIC

*Nar. Elec.... 7 76 *Prov. Te1..... 8
oot

*Prov, Htau.... "Im T 8 Woon, 1".e1w...1wm
suve

Pawt, Ga5..... 70 vees Narra't Cifs,.. T3¢
MISCELLANEOUS,

P.ES SK, 1064 157 Pawt Gas R.. &
R. 1. safe Dep.loo 120 |

SALES,

10 shares Providence Telephone Company...... 88

* kKx-dividend.

THE SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

A short Session Devoted to Miscellaneous

Business,

At the regular monthly meeting of the
school committee last evening at the High
school, President W, H., Barney being ab-

sent, i)r L. 5. Hillwas chosen to preside,
Mr. H. V. A, Joslin was _appointed to fill
the place of the Rev, H. W. Rugg who re-

signed because be has moved outof the

Ex‘(‘htb Ward,
Mr. G. J. West reported the {unl and

concrete about the Manton school to be in
bad condition and that the out-buildings
at the Amberst streetl school were too pub-

licly situated.

Mr. Thomas F. Cosgrove reported the

yard of the Atwell's avenue school to be in
a bad condition though last year a resolu-
tion had been passed ordering it concreted,
He also reported the Harris avenue school
as being entirely without water either for

drinking or for sanitary purposes, Afier
a few minutes’ discussion, Mr., Cosgrove
moved that the report on these two schools
be referred to the executive committee,

Mr. West introduced a resolution direct-

ing the committee on text books to report
on the expediency of furnishing free read-

ing books for primary and intermediate

schools and moved that the committee be
asked to report at the next mecting.

Adults would probably not be seriously
injured but children might. In case the
dealers do not bhandle them the growers
will be obliged to wash off the grapes,

whiclh}'hey cau easily do at a slight cost,

Dr. Chapin does not wish anyoue to stop
cating grapes, which he says are a very
healthful fruit, and there is no danger ex-

cept from those from the region named,
The

('u&per
on the stems of the grapes may

easily be seen by anyone.
ee e)e

Another tin-{)lute plant is to be located
in Allegheny City, and will ?i\'c employ-
ment to about l’l?ly men. The ground
where the great tin-plate industry has
been disenssed during recent campaigns
will be the site of the works, The old
Ninth Ward Wigwam, a building of large

dimensions, is where the tin-plate wur?s
willbe erected. The cucital stock of the
new company is $lOO,OOO. The principal
stockholders are Councilman =~ Charles

Hartman, William Hartman, W, W,
Davis, Benjamin Weaver and Mr. Patter-

son, a lawyer of this city. John Jenkins
of .‘"’.‘l""-_willbe the manager. s

ANSWERING INDICTMENTS.

Some Say Guilty, Others Nolo, but the

Majority Plead Not Guilty,
One after another those persons indicted

by the late grand jury, who have been en-

Joying their liberty on bail, came forward
to the bar of the Court of Common Pleas
and answered to the indictments against

;iu-ml to day. Judge Wilbur sat on the
ynon,

lirst of all came three men from the jail
who were bronght in on capiases this

morning. Horace W, Harriett pleaded
nolo contendere to the charge of larceny of
six gold medals, He worked for Engraver
Jencks and while drunk took the medals
and pawned them. He has been in jail
four months and was sent back for six
more. John Fellows, for false l‘t‘li)!'t‘?(‘n(ll-tion, .?xilty: eight months, Philip Fitz-

\mtrio , who has served two terms in
Massachusetts, pleaded guilty to the

charge of the larceny of £l,OOO from his em-

phe »e-er and went over for two years,
William Sherman of Cranston, who is

chur?cd with distributing Paris green on

food for the purpose of having it eaten by
a neighbor's cattle and fowl, pleaded not

nilty. Deputy warden of the prison who?au?
investlrat«d the case says there are no

rounds whatever for the charge, that the
¥’urin green was distributed by children
and he was blamed for it. Sherman's

wife is on her deathbed and cannot live
two days. The family is in destitute

Ei‘r_xiumstanmes. Henry Dorsey went his
ail,

A tin-plate plant has been built at No.
3 Water street, Pittsburg, by Smith &

\'q--rhu«y. It comprises two stacks, and
the firm willmake terne ?alateu for rooting
purposes, This plant will be ready within
ten days and the capacity willbe five tons
o clui' or forty boxes of plates, 20x2s,

David Tervor Lewis, of Lewis Bros. & Co.,
said to-day that he knew of nine mills pro-

{e«-t«l in the neighborhood of this city.
'eople were beginning to see the money

;lmt fs in the busivess.—New York Tri-
une,

WILL BE SOLD ON MONDAY.

Provideunce Will Again Be Without a

Ball Ground Within a Fortnight,

Fall River mill stocks are quoted by G.
M. Hafturds & Co. for the week ending to-

day, as follows:

COTTON STOUKS,

Par Value, Bid, Asked, Sale.

American Linen C0...... 100 82

}hmunt )}m. Ooisseenses JOU 85

Sonrne MUIS. .. ....ovveee. 200 160

kw"(W;&W};? 120 1275‘
ChaceSTila.6 . s 100 05 Whg
CornellMills,...covieiees 100 RS

(‘r«ce?t BNoo o 5 0oAvos SID 40
Davol Mills..... .coooooooe 300 "y w 5 Wi
AL IRcissvsicscsens. OO 100

argraves Mills. ......... 100 o 3 S¥an wh

Sluu Philip Mills.... .... 100 100
erchants a&x Co...coee 100 103 send

sovs

Mechanlios B ckdinien B w 0
.\’urncm-{u Mi115....... 100 w 5Osborn )111)h...cb.‘.......?:: 10

.l'u"'}‘
soes

saguimore . sesesns
ense

“ene

Shove M11h...‘............. 100 w
‘

ooy

Slade Mllls.. ........cooooo 1O 60
Stafford Mills. ............ 100 103
Union Cotton )llm. C0,... 100 205 210

wnmwun&.‘d im 104 1038
Weetamore Mills. ......... 100 o

MISCELLANEOU'S STOCKS,

Fdison Ek%rlc ‘ll.C0... 100 100 itas

Fall r.h'er leachery..... 100 100
FallRiver Ga5C0......... 100 186
Fall River Machine C0... 100 o 0 hivies

:
The New York bank statement is as fol-

OWS:

Reserve, decrease, 3,748,625,
Loans, increase, 83,227,600,

Specie, decrease, £79,000,
Legal tenders, decrease, §4,198,000,
Deposits, decrease, $1,018,300,

Circulation, increase, omi.wu.
Total reserve last Saturday above re-

quirements, £ 757,500,
Total reserve to-day above requirements,

£4,008, 875,
eleg—

THE NEW CLOTHING STORE,

The buseball fixtures at Adelaide Park
willbe sold at private sale Lefore Monday
noon to satisfy the claims of the sixteen

layers and attendants, whom the Eastern
Psmlmll Association left in the lurch when
it decided to disband the team last month,
The }nrhw to be paid for them is about 300,
The fence and grand stand will be tomn

down by the
{mrchuvru and disposed of aswcond-fmnd umber, and Providence will

again be without a ball i{muml.The football tegm of Brown University
tried to hire the grounds, bnt the price
offered was not big enough to make a post-

&;’:‘wment of the sale an üb{u't. Lawyer
grove, counsel for the ball players, will

go to 'l‘mg' aud Albany next week and

place attachmuvits in the bands of a local

attorney to collect the balance of the East-

ern Baseball Association’s indebtedness to

the ball tossers. )

LODGE ACCEPTS THE CHALLENGE.

He Wi Discuss the Issue of the Day with

Gov, Russell,

BosToN, Mass,, Sept. 26.—-To a well-
known Democrat, Henry Cabot Lodge said
this morning that he should accept the

challenge of the Democrats to discuss with
Gov. Russell the State and national issues

du?nme coming State mmp«iflx.Mr. ge thus shows himself more in
touch with the feelings of Massachusetts
voters thau the State Central Committee
which officlally refased to consider the

challenge three dui;n uio. The alleged

?l‘()lllld was that such challenges had uni-

ormly been refused before and no new

(le{mrt ure would be made now,

Mr. Lodge belleves that the erubli(-:m
{)rin('i{)les are right, and that they will
war the test of public controversy. It is

thought that he willbe more than a match

for Gov. Russell whose large promises to

the labor element of his coustituents have
been so signally neglected.

Henry P. Bliss, Pawtucket, embezzle-

ment, &00; not guilty; bail 800, Lonise
J. Martin, ]nrceuy of 847 from her mother,
Johanua Martin; not guilty; bailed.
Richard J. Tape, recei\'lnqmstoien goods
and ligquors belonging to Robert Chambers
et al, ; two indictments;not guilty; bailed.

John Kelly, John Payton, Michael Mec-
Donald and Leaden Chapell, assanlt with

«luu.](crous wearuuu, bail #l,OOO each. James

lHealey, assault; guilty; fined £0 and
COSLS,

- - ‘..‘.v“,-—-———-

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.

They Will Furnish Facilities for Natural-

ization and Registration.
Chairman J. C. B, Woods of the Repub-

lican (.‘itf' Committee says that earnest ef-
forts will be made to provide facilities at

the Republican headquarters for giving
all

necumr?'
information to foreigners

wishing to be naturalized, so that they

lm?' go into the courts intelligently.
This will not only help the people
themselves but facilitate matters in the
courts, where busy clerks do not always
have the time to devote to each individual
that the person in charge at the head-

quarters willhave, Information in regard
to registration will also be given to all

persons requiring it and there are many.
The rooms will be well fitted up and

made a pleasant and instructive resort

and be suprliml with such literature as

willgive the yonng men of the city a

chance to study the political problem,

John Howard, ten years and John Doyle
nine years, bmi&ing. entering and larceny
of a revolver, not guilty, bailed. John

Wri{zht, larceny, not guilty, bailed. Henry
W. Wright, receiving stolen property, not

guilty, bufled,
The following named persons pleaded

not guilty of Keeping liguor nuisances and
were admitted to bail: Autonio Bartina,
Lizzie Coggins, Loita Ellis, Delia Francis,
Emma Foster, I'red Lovell, Charles Lvnch,
Charles Lehan, Sadie Merrill, Frank
Pauli, Sarah Randall, Nellie Smith and
Julia Wilbur.

ALLEN AT NORWOOD.

Another Enthusiustic Republican Rally
Last Evening.

Norwoop, Sept. 26, —Charles H. Allen

Republican candidate for governor of
Massachusetts, and the Hon, ¥l¢-nry Cabot

Lodge addressed a large audience in Vil-

lage Hall last evening, Mr. Allen talked
aboat the public schiools, the State's glory
and pride. He said the public u'hon“ Sys-
tem was the great digestive n;pmr:m.?pywhich the many nationalities of the State

became assimilated. **

Al Demoerats,”
he continued, *are not hostile to the pub-
lic school system, but parties are ju«&gcd
by the power that controls them.”

Henry Cabot Lodge reviewed Gov, Rus-
sell's administration. He said: “A vote
for Mr. Allen means a vote for honest leg
islation and the protection of home indus-

tries and the rig{us of the workingman,

Besse, Middlebrook & Co. Opened in

Great style To-Day.

This is the date set for the opening of
Besse, Middlebrook & Co.'s new store at

No. 127 Westminsier street, and at the
hour when the other business houses
“opened up” this morning the new firm
threw open the doors of its big store and

began business, Theinvitation which had
been sent broadeast for the public to be

present on the opening day was responded
to by a great many people, and the

clerks and other attendants had their
hands full in showing «the advantages of

their handsome store to the visitors,

-

Nathaniel Barton, for keeping a policy
shop rl«-mlul not guilty, and was mf
mitted to bail. A X A gA COLLISION AT SEA. ~

There are several others still to plead on

Monday.
The Simon Dumois and the Charles A,

Campbell Crash Together,
—— s el - e

EARLY REGISTRATION THE BEST.
BosTON, Mass,, Sept. 26.—The steamer

Simon Dumois, urri\'imx this afternoon
from Cuba, was in collision at 3p, m.,

yesterday, when fifty miles southeast of

Cape Cod, with the four-masted schooner
Charles A, Campbell. The steamer had a

hole stove in her bow, her bulwarks were

battered down and her mainmast carrvied

away. Shewasobliged to jettison 3200

bunches of bananas in order to lighten her

cargo and sately reach port. She will be

delayed in
smrl. She will be delayed in

port several days for repairs, The schoon-
er was not seriously damaged.,

- . -

GATHLERED ON THE STREETS.

The City Clerk’s Otlice Always Crowded
The store opened to-duy at No, 127

Westminster street is a branch of the New

England Clothing Combination of twenty-
seven stores, The manner in which the
homeofthe new firm has been fitted up
bears evidence that it has come to sti .
The large room is titted throughout wich
white ash tables and counters with
nickel trimmings, Handsome plate
glass mirrors, reaching from floor
to ceiling are arrayed about the store set
ting it off to good advantage. Kvervthing
in the store is new and the best, T'he firm
carries a full line of elothing of every de-

scription,acomplete stoek in the gent's
furnishing department, besides horvse bian-
kets and robes. The children's depart-
ment is o special feature of the store, and
the new comers heve had the best interests
of the mother at heart in providing easy
chairs for them at the tables where there

goods are shown, Mr. Besse, the senior

partuerof the tivtm is in charge of the
new store for the present.,

wl the Last,

Republican voters of the city should at-

tend to the matter of regiftration at once

and avoid the rush which will come in

November and December, The city clerk
estimates that there will be about 16,000

~

Avote for Mr. Russell meansa vote

against these things,”

IN WALL STREET.
persons registered this yeur, against a total
of 15,000 ordinarily, becatse next year will

be the time to elect the President of the
United States,

In the two months mentioned there is

always a jam becanse people will pat off

registration until the lln.-u moient and the

books close Jan, 1. There are always a

few who get left and there are no need of

it. At the present time unli'\-m:i Haes ap-

pear on the registration books,

The Market was Active and Feverish

But Closed Strong. il

NEW Yok, Sept, 24, —~The market T
day was active and feverish, but closed

strong at good prices, Missouri Pacitic
was as yesterday the great disturbing
feature,

Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan says that the

snir«-ril?inlw to the Union Pacific’s new

notes already amount to fourifths of the

total oftered.

John Shepard, Jr., entertained David
Bouner, Hamilton 8. Busbhy, and H. M.
Whitehead, judges of the races at the

State Fair, at the Country Club last even-

ing. John Shepard, Sr., of Boston, was
also a gnest,

The new schooner Charlotte W, Miller

is a very handsome vessel, Capt. Highbie
and his men consider her the best that
comes to port,

The houschold furnishing ecompany has

cmuplc-lml new lire tscapes on its buildings
on Crary street,

L'Lmperenr Won the 206 Race,

A FALLING SCAFFOLD. The untinished 2:36 race of yesterday
was completed a the Park this morning
L' Bmpereur winning two straight heats,
The complete summary :

Thirty Workmen Thrown Headlong to the

Groumd Twelve Seriously Injared,

Trov, N. Y,, Sept. 26,—~A scaffold n\mnwhich thirty men were at work in Me
chaniesville, suddenly collapsed yesterday
afternoon. The workman were nh thrown

to the ground, a distance of forty feet,

About twelve were serfonsly injured and
it is thought that three of them will die.

Thrown From the Carviage,
NARRAGANSETT PARK, N‘T" 20, -2:30 class, trot-

ting, w“m- $500; mile lwul.s\ wat three in Ave:
I'ZWD. m!lu. Delblagham, Mass,,
h .%.',tupvrrur.. bagensssasge ® O B B 8 3 3

J, \8 fowe, Clinton, Mass., ch,

n..w.m.m.u.‘..... pasesaiey
A § 544 &8

G. E. Langworthy,Jr., Wyoming, ==

About 10 o'clock this morning, as a Mr.
Hazard, residing in Knightsville, wasdriv
ing on Broad street, he was thrown from
his carvinge, and struck on his shoulder

and head on the ground.
The saperintendent of health reports

forty-four deaths for the week ending at

noon today., Two were from typhoid
fever and one from whooping cough,

R.l.b.sGeorge A11en..........6 1 8 4 8
J. 18, ‘:urlny.

l'll:fon Spring, New
b

Yor Sevsosvesasizaansncsasssnie @ B 8 8§ B G

J. . Collingwood, Hill's Grove,--b;_'-.!"‘"fi‘i!r‘.‘?"r
asvadssanvives

B B 8 @
suicide During Temporary Tasanity,

He was attended by Dr,
(‘arsn'mv.l and

subsequently proceeded to his home, No
bones were broken, but as Mr. Hazard is

about 80 years of age it is feared that the

s}m(-k to f)tu nervous system will prove se-

rious,

Dover, N. H., Sept. 20, —-Mrs, C. W,

Griffen, one of the wealthiest women in
Dover, in a fit of temporary hmmlt}z’. hung

hi-;.-vlf this morning. She was 83 years
old,

1-;.;'.Cogswell, Hyde Park, Mass., ;'
AL

11:.«'.' w-:m b 2 B 280 G 2.1
-2:820¢—2:3014,Mrs. Herber Takes Arsenie,

Srl. Louis, Mo, Sept. 26.—0 n Thursday
Mrs, Otto lierbrr, the wife of a well-known

butcher, gave her three children arsenic
and then took a dose herself, She will

probably die, but the childven are expected
to live. The cause of the deed was jeal
ousy. ;

-

- . ‘
Foll inoa Vit

‘yvoung man named Fessenden residing

Mrrhuitun. R. L., fell in a fit in front of

the Jones building on Westminster street

about 12,90 thisafternoon. e was removed
to his father's office fn tie Jones building,
where he soon recovered.

. - -

City Hall Notes,

Pshaw! Always Glad to Exchange.

- . -

Beaten by Strikers,
Reported to Have Married a Chinaman,

Miss Gertrude Matthews, formerly well-
known in this clty, is reported to have
married a Chinese shoedealer named kil
Poo in San Francisco,

| S
Train Wreekers Folled,

It is announced that a new daily pn{u.-rhas appeared in Providenee, 1t is furthern\'c-rnx‘tlmt it is a high-toned Republican
Journal with a large circulation. It is ap

pasently so high toned and its cireulation
s 0 much less than was stated that it has
not yet even struck the even level of an

exchange with its outoftown con-

temporaries, Pawtucket Gazette and
Chronicle,

CHICAGO, .‘k?)t. 2.~ Three eabinet mak-
ers while leaving the billiard table factory
of the Crumswick Balke Callender Com-

iy were assaulted by strikers last even

mu. One had his arm broken and was

beaten into unconsciousness. The other
two were badly bruised about the face,

The assailants escaped,

Panis, Sept, 2.—<An attempt was made
la<t night to wreek the mail trail on the

Bordeaux and Paris railroad by placing
ties across the track., The ulmrnctlun was

discovered in time to prevent an accident,
There is no clue to the perpetrators,

- —a———

The Connecticut Muddle,

e e

7,000 Jews for Argentine Republie,

NEwW HAvEN, Coxx, Sept. 9, The
legislative tmu?ic- here was farther snarled

np yesterday by pnn«llntzs brought in

superior Court against the Republicans to

compel them to show cause why they
should continue to hold the disputed state

offices, The wiit is made relwnabie

UtU,

OvEssA, Sept, 26 Jewish emigrants to

the number of 7,000 left Derdetschefl yes-

terday for Argentine Republic to take ad-

vantage of Baron Hirseh's ofler of land

and assistancetothose of his nationality
in Argetina, The exodus eontinues daily
nnd large nunnbers of the Jews are bound
Lor Awericn.

An Epidemic of Diphtherin,

The record commissioners met this after-

noon to finish comparing the copy of the
first volume of the old town records and
they will probable grrange for their publi-
mtion et vuve.

NiLEs, Ohio, Sept. 26.—~Diphtheria is

raging here. The public schools were

closed on Mondgy. Several deaths have
occurred this viegh and theee chilldren died
this wurning.

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS.

for sawme goods, bto 15ots, per Roll,

A PAPER

MEN AND &

PRICE Ole

WALL PAPER
WE SELL MORE

THAN ALL OTHER DEALERS IN NEW ENG-

LAND (OUTSIDE OF BOSTON), 80 THE MANU-

FACTURERS SAY. THE REASONS ARE THAT

WE SELL AT LOWEST PRICES, KEEP ONLY

BEST GOODS, AND LET PEOPLE KENOW WHAT

WE KEEP AND HOW CHEAP WE SELL,

\WPRETTY PAPERS WITHOUT GILT, eur
%

prices, 3 to 3 cts. per Roll; what others ask

HANDSOME GILT PAPERS, our prices, 3 to

15 cts. per Roll; what others ask for same

goods,15to 26cts. per Roll,

FLINT=4

ELEGANT EMBOSSED GOODS, our prices,

10 to 25 cts. per Roll; what others ask for

same goods, 20 050 cte, per Roll.

BORDERS, ABOUT ONE-FOURTH PRICE, our

prices, le. per Yard; what others ask for

sume goods, 3 1o b cts, per Yard,

POPULARL,
House

FUf"i?hefs’f“
Clothiers.

FALL 1891,

BORDERS, eur prices, 3 cts, per Yard;

what others ask forsame goods, 8 to 15 cts, per Yard,

F.H.CADY,
305 High Street, Providence, R. [

3 Irons Block, Olneyville, R. I.

369 Main Street, Pawtucket, B. I.

AN INTRODUGTION |

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR THREE STORES

OR SEND FOR SAMPLES., WE WILL SEND

SAMPLES ANYWHERE ON RECEIPT OF CARD.

CLOTHING.
Is it any wonder the pcople

take to quick buying when they +
come into our salesrooms wnd "
select whatever needed, and gef
a clear, clean 30per cent. saving,”
All our goods are of this sesson’s
manufacture, No old stock,

Everything new and stylish} and
having all the characteristics of
garments made to order. We
fit all sizes. . ' ’gff'sf

Leaders In o

Carpets, Ranges
Draperies

and anything for home ¢

fort.
i

A guarantoe&’?g"a‘
everybody’s pr_i_c_(zt.s.
CORNER BROAD and EDDY

CASH OR CREDIT.

Olueyville. s

Once more the J tes ot
the fact that a new is nostte,
The lpmaent. quarters are o d gl

wholly unfit to represent a t "of thelly-
portauce and capacity of Johnstot! IINk
matteris being aglutod'm Vgl
men, and this time th'r] ado

g

fort to%in what is indeeda renl meck ;!
At 7:20 this morning the Jolmsbhe® el

department left for Peacedale te e
the firemen’s tournament. ey biet e
take the victor *Nameaug,’’ henee will not

contend for prizes. e P

The evening schools of Johnst 4
open for the winter session the

fist® W

du{ in October, Schools willbe
follows: ~ Olneyville, T. Fenm S 0
principal; Merino, H. W, F fepftey,

prmg?ml; Thornton has net I+ wss |

ai,'u to anyone {et. o T
.ast evening the doors of ?"’Llibrary in the Waterman bloes » :

thrown open to the pulflios Mrs, 1’ 5
Richardson is in chargie. The At e ;tains 5,785 volumes. The rooms a" !
cious and airy. All are invited tov L

inspect this new venture, T
A young man living at 28 Sears e

had his right index finger badly erighstf g
the finishing department of the? ! g

mill, yo'st«-l?n,\' ufternoon, “ 3]

A new athletic and soeial club willSas.
have quarters in the Pike blockl, Wisieet =

;n:m\ ul-uurli 'l‘ll,u' f;?lowm?. OlBer Ty )4 i
wen elected: r ent, ot 4

First Vice I'rvni(lt-n.(: Peter Lanae® 2 $

Vice-President, Albert Jeamb Seg
tary, Frank muukcxfuurg; T : e
ward 1. Myer, Vo e

Lonsdale, o
John Jackson employed in the X '

Hope Mill had his right hao e hrf
theg carder this morningand ey
jured. The machine mangled his
and forearm nearly up to the elbow

the carder could be ul.or
ek, M }taken to his homne in the old village

coinpany's ambulance and D
N

and Smith attended him. ‘The
mosss -

injury was to the back of his hané’
# b

was laid open and the bone expoy "
no bones were broken, ¥

Briah Edmiston who was injurec "S5O
ling off the train Thursday is i
comfortable condition today. Hity
not split as was at first thou&“

-

improviug rapidly. i

World's Fair Managers. E
The Rhode Island managers for ¢

World’s Fair held a shogt se i)
rooms in the Butler lKxchange [
noon, transacting only routine kb

Executive Commissioner y N

that the outline of plans for —‘,\‘,”
Island State building will probably s

ported at the next meeting. o s

worgen of the State willbe askpl to
o

pete in furnishing completed pligns for

ceptance by the
mau.usrs.

r. i
suys that the work at Chicago I 8 proysssss
ing in a ver{ satisfactory ¥ it,h'l(nus are looking better every x;.w.|
is r.lwn{sn time in the historyofany g

enterprise when the progress IRpmw(. but the time also eor

"
secius that everything isdone ad K

e
el iit ‘ ".‘

Central Fails.

The (‘n“"'l"fkp"}ll‘“meets 3 "qn.-‘noon at 1 o'clock. ereafter g s
sit on the second and lm?& il

each month at 9 o'clock A, M. 2 AN

The
'l'uwn|( ‘n'l‘mfil willmeet this

noon at 2 o'clock. %,

James Carroll, for the : of .
tons of stone, bhad x”0 <L
the 20th inst., in the District ma Thees
mrnun.n who could not keep e

ed §2 and costs each, ~T AT

AND

TEA HOUSE,
93 to 101 WeybossetStreet, Providence,

Also 242 to 244 Main St., Pawtucket.

Several times larger than any other house of its

kind in the city, A force of more than 50 eficlent
men and 25 horses now employed to dispease Gro-
cerles in and about the city.

.

Flour Advancing!
StillSELLING at OLD PRICES.,

Best Haxall, 856.25. DBest St. Louls,
85.75 per bbl, 25¢. bbl. less taken at
Store,

P, S.—Call for a September Price List,
just out and complete to date,

The Newshoys' Contest.

The leaders in the newshoys' contest for

prizes of $lOO in gold to-day are :

M. Silverstein,

B. Coplan.
G. Wartield.

Daniel Myers.
G. Patry.
Jacob Orleck.

Louis Bearman,

M. JQ"k’-

Pawtucket,

The Hay Cart returned u{csterdny from
Lowell and was quietly taken to its house
without a brass band or processiou, so dif-
ferent from some of its previous returns.

The old newspaper and periodical busi-
ness of Henry A. Sm?er.

has been Txr-chased by James I)ougbnm of Woonsocket,
Mr, Sager has been in business since 1871,
and his father was in the same business
from 1800, It is the pioneer news store in

Pawtucket, and many people willbe sorry

ulx miss Mr. Sager from bhis accustomed
nee,'
The Pawtucket Convocation of Episco-

Jlml churches held an adjourned meeting at

‘riuil?' Church, last evening, for the pnr-
im.s'(-n y«rt’m-vinu the urj;guuizutiun. I'he
tev. W, Tucker, pastor of Trinity Church

presided. The next meeting of the Con-

vocation willbe held the second week in

January at St, Paul's Church.
Miss Fannie Goff was very agrecably

surprised last evening by a hundred or

more of her friends who cadled on her
without previous notice, Theeveéning was

one of enjoyment up to a late hoar,
A horse owned by John 3. Morrison be-

came frightened on West street yesterday
atterncon and ran a short distauce, but
was stopped by Moses Whipple before any
damagoe was done, V §

Henry M. Maxson, nufn-rintemlvnt of
schools has purchased the residence of

Charles H. Bloodgood on Lyon street,

John Glaney, a comtnon drunkard, was

sent to the State Workhonse for one year,
in the District Court. John Purcell was

tined £2 and costs for drunkenness,
The Free Wanderers play the Kast Ends

of Fall River to-morrow at Fall River,
The Pawtucket Thistles play the Ash-

ton Victors on the Wanderers' grouuds to-
MOrrow,

—— ~*—>-.__-... e

Woonsocket,

The musicale and social flw.n by the
class of "2 of the lli.ih school last evening
in Social hall netted a nice little sum

towards defrayving the graduating ex-

penses of the class next June. There were
over 200 pnnrh- present. The numbers of
the musical programme were all finel

rendered. A social dance followed: L. VJ
Ballou officiated as floor manager, assisted
by Arthur Talcott and Walter H. Ellis,'l"u- committee of

nrrun?vmcnts were
Misses Mary Harr m, Irene Bailon,
Florence P, Mowry, %llu Bouner, FElsio
Williams, f

The Woonsocket ?ymmmm wave a select
socinl at their hall on High street last
evening, which was attended by seventy-
five couples,

- ._ e
-

Valley Falls,

Walter Drown was made ha
day afternoon by the advent ofKq{lml?.

Miss .\l.-u-(v A, Huoghes died yesterday
afternoon of typhoid fever, after un illness

Of'l'l‘;" |lnn|nlth~4 and a half. The funeral
will be held at St Patrick's

C

A, 7 rick's Church to-

v
-

e e e o SR

Dress Snits and Policemen,

When a gentleman goes out of an even-

ing to get full he should wear his full-
dress suit, of course, A policeman will
never take a ragued deank home ina cab.
—~New Urleaus Licayuue,


